
 

We are excited to announce a new event coming to Mooresville: Foamtastic Fun Run/Walk.  The 

Foamtastic Fun Run/Walk is a great activity for family and friends, combining healthy exercise with the 

uniquely joyful experience of playing in a bubbly foam!  There will be four BIG Bubble Foam Zones that will 

create waves of foam the adults, kids and strollers can run, walk and dance through the entire course.  This 

event is scheduled to begin at 2:00pm on May 19, 2018 at Neil Armstrong Elementary.   

Is the Foamtastic Fun Run/Walk a race?  Nope! That’s what is awesome about it! There is nothing 

competitive about Foamtastic Fun Run/Walk other than seeing who has the most fun! This is not a timed 

event and there are no placement awards. It is just a great excuse to come out and have fun with your friends 

and family while doing something healthy!  The fun doesn’t end when participants reach the finish line.  After 

crossing the finish line, there will be music, dancing, concessions and a variety of games to play.  The event is 

organized by the Neil Armstrong Elementary PTO Board and friends.  Any proceeds raised from the Foamtastic 

Fun Run/Walk will help support the PTO’s of Neil Armstrong, Newby, Northwood, North Madison and Waverly 

Elementary Schools.  
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